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FARM AND RANCH LANDS. BRINGING UP FATHE- R- Drawn for The Bee by McManua
Ceperight 1911 JntcBational New Service,

Saw Jiff and MaffU la Full
Pf of Colors in Tha Sunday Bo. CROWDS THRONGIowa Lands.

140 acrts. slant miles (rum Council Bluffs.
close to school and mall town; all un-
der cultivation, sxrept 10 acre which
la In paatura; land Ilea laval and of tha
best of aoll: Improve msnts ara In rood

;
BY OL.LY THACT5 A I I I THE LATEST VTYLES f 1 O 1 f L 1 I 0 RWSHT CACK AN TAKE Scv - VPRETTY eTHlr4VS(jiT. I ARE CERTAINLY la' OH! HELLO" afcH-a- " I OFF THAT tUT -- 'HOW f C( Vcondition ana consist of seven. room

bouse, alfalfa barn, horse and cow barn
ate; thia farm la an exceptionally food
buy. Do a Bee.

IMPROVED Iowa farm II H acrea. all In
cultivation; llta good; no wet or over

TO ATTEND FALL

MARKET WEEK

Downtown Hotels Filled to.

Capacity With Merchants

From Omaha Trade

Territory...

flow; all A- -l corn and alfalfa land. $126
ear acre; In beat farming- - country In
Iowa. Other cood bargains. Beach &
workman. Mondamln. la.

70 ACRES. Monona Co.. Ia.; 375 acraa In
crops; good soil; una art of Improve-
ments; adjoins town; fits, per acre;
rood, terma. a per cent. A. A. ratxman.
301 Karbarh DloeK.

Kansas Lands.
FOR 8 ALE ISO aerea In beat wheat

neighborhood In Thomaa county, Kan
aaa, $25 per acre; worth $40; easy
terma; down, 4 months, balance
4 yra. at t per cent. Oran Beaucbamp,
Owner. Colby, Kanaaa.

Minnesota Lands.
IMPROVED 280-ac- farm In Todd coun-

ty, Mlnneaota; bulldlnta conatat of aev.
houae, barn, (ranary, cornerlb,

windmill, ate; 130 aoraa under cultiva
tion, balance user ror meaaow ana paa-
tura; no waata land; tbla farm will pro-dur-

food crops of corn, oata, clover,
potatoes, etc; located only a mile from
railroad town; food soil; would make
a cood grain or stock farm; price $33.60
per acre. Schwab Broa.. 102$ Plymouth AUTOMOBILESFARM AND RANCH LANDS.
tllda. Minneapolis. Minn. Tor Sale.Wisconsin Lands. II riAtfHBy"7Gom FI14VilAH!D If

ft ."PHOTO PIAY OFFERINGJ FOR. TOPAV
Montana Lands. FOR SALE WH-acr- e Improved farm, CLASSY STUFF

YANKS RESCUE

GERMAN GIRLS

HURT BY BLAST
BANKRUPT price. 701 acres beat hay and

Brain land. Irrigated, Jolne county seat,
and (razing reeerve; owner. Elmer L
Strever. Bllllnre Mont

My HEART and
My HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations
of a Wife

near Abrams, Wis. ; 110 acres under cul-

tivation; good water, fruit, 46 tons hay
and machinery go with place. Church
and school on firm, M mile from Green
Bay flah.houaea. Price $90 per acre.
Reason for selling, widow and cannot
manage It. Write Mary Euler. Hinckley,
Minn. Care Enterprise.

Cadillac 8,
Stuti Special, 4 passenger.
Bulck H 46 Touring.
Franklin A Chummy.
Lexington 6 Touring $750
Chevrolet Touring 400
Overland Touring 600
Oakland 6 Touring ..) 800
Bulck 6 Touring 750

O'BRIEN in "The
EUGENE Lover" at the Strand

theater is everything the name
of the play promises a perfect

Nebraska Lands

The Eighth Annual Fall Mer ;

chant's Week which begins today,
to break all previous., at--

tendance records. All large down--- -;

town hotels reported last night that ,

every available space was occupied
desk clerks at two hotels esti- -

mated that they had turned more
400 people away. The visitors .

arrived early in ordf-- r to hear the ad-dre- ss

by President Wilson.
The influx of people is expected to..,,-continu- e

all day. Many neighboring ,

states are represented, including
Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas, North

"and South Dakota and Iowa.
One hotel reported that an entire- -

floor was occupied by salesmen call- - ,

ed in by jobbing houses to entertaiaT",
visiting merchants.

The program for the opening day
of the Merchant's week begins at
6:45 tonight, when all the visitors
are asked to assemble at the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms. Tickets
admitting the men to the
den show will be given out and
special cars will leave for the deni;
from Fourteenth and Farnam street !'
at 7:30 p. m.

The women of the party will be :'

taken for an automobile ride about
the city, leaving the Chamber of
Commerce a t 7:15. After the auto
trip they will be taken to the Or-pheu- m

theatre for the evening per- -
forraance. ' '

,

Valuable War Property SoldWisconsin Lands.
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'
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'H
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Bulck 6 Touring 77

Grant 6 Touring 475

VOR SALE 160 acres of level Kimball
county farm land. 125 acres broke and
ready for wheat. Each Inch of balance
la farm land. Thla la a very choice
quarter and la located five mllea from
IMx and 11 mllea from Kimball. I am
offering thla for the next in days at
$87.60. Terma on part. Address Or-
lando Adams, Kimball, Neb.

Teutons Destroyed by
Explosion.

A TAILOR MADE FARM.
140 acres, five miles largo city; clay

loam; 100 acrea under plow; $4,000;
house, two large barna, large orchard,
plenty fruit: lights and water In house
and all buildings: all tillable and the
best farm In Wisconsin: buy from own-
er: write me for terms at once; re-

tiring; $10 per acre. H. A. Fache,
Spooner, Wis.. R 1.

Ford De Luxe Touring 450
Chalmbers 6 Roadster 600
Oakland 6 Roadster COO

Maxwell Touring 300
Bulck 6 Roadster 750
Ford Touring 200

C.nMem. SeDt. 7. Pronertv val

A t Neighborhood Houses
LOTHROP 24th and Lothrop, CON-

STANCE TALMADOE In "HAPPI-
NESS A LA MODE" ; alao an

comedy.
APOLLO 29th and Leavenworth.

BRYANT WASHBURN In "PUT-
TING IT OVER"; also a two-re-

comedy.
GRAND 16th and Blnney. W. S.

HART In "MONEY CORAL," and
a Mack Sennett comedy.

DIAMOND 24th and Lake, WILLIAM
DESMOND in "BARE FISTED ."

HAMILTON 40th and Hamilton.
BELLE BENNETT In "A SOUL IN
TRUST."

COMFORT 24th and Vinton, CHAR-
LIE CHAPLIN In "POLICE" ; also
MADGE EVANS In "HOME
WANTED."

lied at approximately 10,000,000Ma ny others. Remember our guaran
tee. Monev hack 1 not satisfied. marks, sold recently by the Amer-

icans to the Germans, was destroyed

140 acres, rolling land, six miles from
Craig, three mllea Bertha; ISO acrea
cultivated, SO acrea hog tight fence;
aprlng stream; good Improvements; eight
acrea oak timber; well, wind mill, blue
grass paatura; price only $200 per acre,
easy terma Clarence- - Dingle, agent,
Craig, Neb.

EIGHTY acres heavy soil, four miles from TRAWVER AUTO CO.,
Saturday by a series of explosions in1910 Farnam St.

city on state road, 73 acres in plow, Ba-
lance pasture, all level, buildings and fine
water, best farm and new land In coun-
ty, buy from owner: write me for terma
at once. H. A. Fache. Spooner, Wis.,
R. J. ;

ammunition dumps near iMieuwied
Among the material destroyed was

USED cars of exceptional value.

GUY L. SMITH,
5663 Farnam St. Doug. 1970. ammunition worth 5,UUU,UUU marks,

which was sold Friday,to a GermanMiscellaneous.
company for commercial purposes.

160 ACRES In Nuckolla County, highly
Improved, 3 mllea to large Nebraska
town; equity $11,000; can arrange
terma

WATTS. Mi-I- t Paxton Block.
410 A. 4 mllea of Whitney. 4S0 A. farmable.

no Improvements. Fine buffalo graas' aod. $14.60 per A. Write for Hat of
other farms and ranches. Arlah L.
Hungerford. Crawford, Nebraska.

For Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota,
farma and ranches, eee

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
AT BAROAIN PRICES

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.
8010 Farnam St. Omaha.

What Miss Wines Said to Startle

Madge.
Miss Wines and Miss Pratt dis-

respectfully alluded to by their youn-

ger colleagues as "Old Grouchy"
and "Miss Prim" came hurriedly
down the corridor to the office,
whispering in low hurried tones.

Always the first to arrive at
school, the last to leave, they pre-
sent perfect types of drab, con-

scientious drudges, who carry to
their work no real love or inspiraion.
That they did not expect to see us
was evident in the simultaneous, ex-

plosive "Oh'sl" that left their lips.
"Good morning," Alice Holcombe

said gravely, while I merely in-

clined my head. "Of course, you
have heard "

"Yes," Miss Pratt returned sol-

emnly, while Miss Wines turned a
slow, speculative look upon me,
which made me tingle, for to my ex-

cited imagination there seemed to

Neb. Fire followed the first explosion
and destroyed about 50 buildingsALEXANDER & GIPE,

Doug. 100$. 631 Paxton Bill. scattered about a 40-ac- re tract, used
for years by the Germans and thenIF looking for food vol, I have It

1

WANTED A high-clas- s auto for 60 acres,
Improved, aome fruit. Walton county,
Florida; 80 rods fine beach. Write or
sea me. Box 106, Oakland. Neb.

WANTED FOR SPOT CASH. 100 USED
CARS; quick action; no delay. Auto Ex-

change Co., 3069 Farnam St. D. 6035.

Omaha Police Searchby the Americans lor storing shells
Thousands of large shells and mil

FARMS AND RANCHES.
For bargain In either large or email

farms or ranchea. write or call on
CHAS. N. SNIDER, Curtla. Neb.
Western Nebraska, and Eaatern Col

It looking for fine laying land, I nave it.
If looking for one that la priced right,
I have It.

A. W. TOLAND.
P. 8671. 410 Bee Bldg.

FARM LANDS WANTED.

lions of rounds of small arm ammu
orado landa see nition, which were abandoned by the

German army were exploded, butHELD LAND CO..
414 Brandeis Bldg

THE DIXIE FLYER.
W. R. NICHOLS MOTOR COMPANY.

1680 Farnam St.

FORDS. BUICKS. DODGE, NEW AND
USED CARS, FORD BODIES.
O'ROURKK-OOLDSTRO- UTO CO.

there were no American casualties.
Pi

,rE will aell your farm; timely sales;
quick returns. Held Land Co., 664
Brandela Bldg.farms and ranchea In good old Dawea

his wife married to one of the
wolves. The man commits suicide,
and he is seen with his wife in his
arms again. Not often do you hear
a picture bringing loud applause, but
this is the exception.

"Broken Commandments" is of-

fered at the Moon, with Gladys
Brockwell in the lead, supported by
Spottiswood Aitken, Thomas San-tsc- hi

and William Scott. The girl
who is led by love to break com-
mandments and is taught by sad
consequences to revere them, was
received with more than her usual
favor. The novel feature of throw-
ing dice for possession of a girl was
well handled.

Six German girls employed in a
dump were rendered unconscious by
the first explosion. They were res

county. Arab L. Hungerford, Craw-
ford. Neb. AUTOMOBILES. $100 Reward for any magneto we can't re-

pair. Sole mnfra. of new g

spark plug. Baysdorfer. 210 N. ISth cued bv American soldiers. I he
be a slv malice in her eyes. I rework of breaking up the shells wasBARGAINS IN USED CARS

McCaffrey Motor Co.
18th Jaskson. Ford Agents. D. 3500.

IMPROVED and unimproved wheat farm.
Kimball county. Nab. R. E. Holme.
Bushnell. Nab,

PRICE and terma right on northeast Ne-
braska Improved corn and alfalfa farms,
C. V. Nelson. 614 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg.

being done by Germans under
American supervision. The cause of

Train for Bank Robbers".
Six detectives met the Overland r

Limited from the west at 8:40
o'clock last night and searched it
for four bank robbers who held up
the bank at Benicia, Cal., Friday 0'
and made off with $6,000 in gold and J ;

currency among other valuables.
The banft robbers' party consisted,

as far as the police knew, of two
men about 24 years of age, two
women, one 23 years old and the;
other 20 and a baby. All V
except the latter were heavily armed, f
according to the report from Benicia.,"

No such party was found on the r
train when it got into Omaha, and - "

the detectives said they learned that '
five persons answering the general v;
description of the five they sought"
had left the train at Ogdcn, Utah.

RENT A NEW FORD
DRIVE YOURSELF

18 CENTS PER MILE.
YOU ARE COVERED BY INSTJR.

ANCE AGAINST LIABILITY RESULT-
ING FROM ACCIDENT.
60 NEW 1919 MODEL FORD CARS.

FORD LIVERY CO.
DOUO. 3623. 1314 HOWARD.

NEB. BUICK AUTO CO.,
1668 Farnam St. Doug,-T970-

.FOR NEBRASKA LANDS SEE the explosion is unknown.

Causes Great Scandal
A. A. PATZMAN. .

101 Karbaeh Blk. Tyler 664

lover. As a promising young artist
O'Brien wins the love of a newly-ric- h

woman and soon his studio, fur-
nished by her husband's money, be-

comes the rendezvous place for love-
lorn society women.

Changez la fortune. While noth-

ing very serious has happened be-

tween the artist and his model, who
is by far more interested in him
than his art. the husband finds his
protege in his wife's arms.

A scene of wild merriment fol-

lows. When the artist is accused
by the father of one of his affinities
of using his art as a cloak
to rob the honor of men and wom-
en of high standing, he realizes the
miserable part he has been playing
in life and as a follower of the muse
of art. However, all ends well with
the artist happy with his wife, who
has just given birth to a future
Raphael.

A film, taken and donated by
Madeline Brandeis, showing the
work of the Omaha Visiting Nurses'
?ssociatioh, is one of the features of
the Strand's program. The film is
shown in the interest of the Tag
day of the Visiting Nurses' asso-

ciation, which will be held on Sep-
tember 10. An educational Pathe
film and Pathe'a Weekly, showing
many interesting scenes from near
and far, conclude tlje program.

To see a great motion picture pro-
duction, and at the same time to see
and hear the living participants in
its making will be the unique privi-

lege of the showgoing public at the
Brandeis theater all this week when
the California mermaids of the films,
Mack Sennett's bathing beauties,
will appear in person on the stage
simultaneously with the screen on
the comedy king's latest and biggest
production, "Yankee Doodle in Ber-

lin." This dual entertainment was
first put on in San Francisco, where
it created such a furore that Mr.
Sennett was prevailed to permit a
brief tour of the girls to cover a
few of the leading cities.

William Farnum in "Wolves of the
Night." a strong melodramatic pic-
ture, is showing at the Rialto. It
starts in America, and Farnum as a
young engineer, is ent to Chili. An
explosion takes place and he is
buried, but he escapes from the liv-

ing tomb through an old airshaft
and is lost in the wilds. A girl runs
away from him, but he follows and
is taken in by her father. His mind
returns and he goes home to find

AUTOMOBILE electrical repairs; service
station for Rayfleld carburetora ana
Columbia storage batteries. EdwardsMERRICK COUNTY, Improved corn and

alfalfa farma at the right price. U. A.
LARSON. Central City. Neb By Shouting "Vive Villa"FORD MARKET.

2230 Farnam.
Cash. Time. Liberty Bonds.

MEEKS AUTO CO.
Used cara bought, aold and exchanged.

We buy for cash and aell on time. Full
line to select from. Middle State Garage.
2026-- 8 Farnam St. Doug. 4101.

USED cara of exceptional value.

100 acrea level land near town for aale,
alao a e and two quarters. K.
P. Hanson, Herman, Neb. GAIN more miles; have your tires. A k. n An T1r fn

2416 Leavenworth. Tyler 1261--Washington Lands.
FOR TERMS ON USED CAR-S-

membered the look she had given
me the day before when I had told
her that I expected Mr. Stockbridge
to come to the school, wondered ap-

prehensively if she meant to speak
of it, was glad indeed to hear Bess
Dean's excited, high-pitche- d oice
from the doorway, and to see behind
her three or four other teachers, all
visibly excited.

There Are Limits"
"Isn this perfectly awful, girls?"

she shrilled. "Poor, old Millyl She's
threatened to kill herself often
enough, but I never thought she'd
really do it." '

"What makes you think she's done
it now?".

Miss Wines' voice was dry and
caustic:

Bess Dean whirled on her.
"Look here, Wines'yl What are

vou trvinir to do. ioin the bunch of

Loredo, Tex., Sept. 7. A belated
dispatch received Sunday from Tor-reo- n,

Mexico, declares Dr. Angiel
Gutierrez, whose name is among
those presented to the state senate
as a candidate for the governorship
of Tamaulipas, went through the
state of Torreon last Tuesday,
"shouting 'vive Villa,' causing a great

PROMPT DELIVERY ON ALL MODELS.

NEBRASKA WHITE CO.
FRED C. ROGERS, MGR. TYLER 1767.

1407-2- 1 Capitol Ave.

VAN BRUNTs
Look for the red seal on wind shield.

"The Thirteenth Chair," offered
at the Muse, is taken from one of
the dramatic successes. To tell the
plot would spoil your pleasure at
seeing this production, as it is a
mystery play. We have had Grif-

fith, Ince, Tourniere, Capellani and
Tucker open our eyes to new ideas
and alrming pictures, but this di-

rector, Leonce Perret, has made a
picture equal to any of these direc-
tors of high positions in the screen
world. The Omaha Daily Bee Screen
Magazine will also be seen this com-

ing week at the Muse.

OAKLAND. Sensible Six.
MARSH OAKLAND CO.

2300 Farnam St.

AN ATTRACTIVE REAL ESTATE OFFER
160 acres of choice agricultural land,

level, 1H mile from city of Newport,
Washington, 1,000 population, on Q. N.
railroad. 4S miles from Spokane. Land
especially adapted to dairying and fine
stock raising. Entire area susceptible
of cultivation. Contains 800 cords of
standing green timber, valued at $4.(0
per cord. Price $6,000.00. Address C.
B. Swim, (11 So. 4th St., W. Missoula,
Mont.

STEVENS DURYBA touring car, six cyl-
inder, atarter and electric lights, at a
bargain. Owner leaving city. Phone
Tyler 1419. scandal.MUST sell at once, late model Ford tour-

ing car, cash or terms. 2611 Dewey
Ave.

seven-passe-
SALE or trade; Bulck light six: good

condition. Monday or evenings. Walnut
1104.

AUTOMOBILES.FOR SALE Chalmers Six,
ger; $350; call S 2844.

1918 King "8" Foursome; Ilka new; will
sacrifice: by owner. Call Berore I p. m.
4109 N. ISth St. Colfax 176H.

FOR SALE Ford coupe. A. B. C. starter,
demountable rims, four brand new tires,
first class shape. Call Douglas 807.

6oneheads in this forsaken town thatGOOD USED CARS.
GUY L. SMITH.

Church Worker and Club

Woman Dies, Aged 66 Yearsjj
Miss Ida E. Edson died at the";

Clarkson hospital Sunday afternoon.-- -

after a long illness. Miss Edson : ,
was born in Rockford, 111., 66 years
ago, coming to Omaha with hers. '

parents in 1880. She was a charter,.,
"

member of the Omaha Women's -- :' ::

club, a member of the Unitarian
church, and an active worker in the;
interests of woman suffrage and.

v i
She is survived by a brother, Ed- - '

ward Holyoke Edson of Missoula,
Mont., and a sister, Mrs. C. G.VA1-to- n

of Huntington Park, Calif, yFuneral services will be held in-- '

the residence of her niece, Mrs.,
Robert Smith, 1914 Locust street,-- .'

Tuesday at 4 p. m. Interment wiU'-i- -;

be in Forest Lawn cemetery.

1919 FORD touring car, 1919; driven six
weeks. Tyler 1160.AT AUCTION! WILLYS-KNIGH- coupe, good condition.
Call Webster 2729.

ONE Ford touring car for aale; cash or
time. Harney 6240.

"The Westerners," at the Sun, is
adapted from the novel by Stewart
Edward White, and it has made a
very good picture. An Iroquois In-

dian is driven from the caravan of
a band .of pioneers for insulting one
of the women of the party. This
woman is the wife of a New Eng-
land scientist bound for the Black
Hills to study the possibilities of
that country. He is too engrossed
in his work and does not look after
his wife, and then comes the day,
when the Indian comes back. The
scenes that follow are of the strong-
est we have seen in pictures.

1917 Mitchell. Good run-

ning order. Call Wehster 6773.

SCRIPrS-BOOT-

in good condition. Call Tyler 1372.

Tires and Supplies.
NEW AND USED TIRE BARGAINS.

SEE US FIRST AND SAVE MONEY.
FARNAM TIRE AND RUBBER CO..
5914 FARNAM ST. H. 6758.

Cars for Hire.Lake View,
Iowa

Buy a Lake
Lot at

FORDS AND LARGE CARS FOR HIRE.
Drive yourself, at very reasonabla
prices; no extras to pay. Nebraska
Service Garage, 19th and Farnam. Doug-
las 7390. ,

AT THE
THEATERSRepairing and Painting.

edge then, Mrs. Graham, Miss
Wines's voice put in smoothly. "I,
for one, never knew it or guessed it.-- .

But perhaps Mr. Stockbridge en-- ." ,

lightened you on that point yes- -: .
terday afternoon when he readied'
the schoolhouse. I was so sorry for-
your tedious wait. You looked so ; '

forlorn when we passed the office.;
Did you have to wait long for him?"!

N AMERICAN ACE," this"A
RADIATOR CORES INSTALLED.
Manufactured In Omaha, sarv-Ic- e,

for auto, truck and tractor. Expert
radiator and fender repairing; body
dents removed; new fenders made.
OMAHA AUTO RADIATOR MFG. CO.

1819 Cuming St. Tyler 917.

eeks melodramatic head- -
liner at the Oroheum, is

F P. BARNUM CO., 3125 Cuming. Doug
about the last word in vaudeville
military spectacles, and reminds us
of the "good old days," when Linlas S044. Hlgn-grao- e automopne painting.

amuse the public with their clever
stunts. Theda Bara in "Under Two
Flags," a William . Fox picture,
brought to Omaha by special ar-

rangements with the Fox organiza-
tion, is at her best and is ably as-

sisted by a well selected cast,-includin-

Herbert Heyes, Stuart Holmes,
Stanhope Wheatcroft, Joseph Cre-ha- n,

Charles Craig and Claire Whit-
ney.

Marsh and Marsh to
Conduct Campaign

on Evaporated Milk

Marsh and Marsh, wholesalers,
held an impromptu banquet at the
Loyal hotel Saturday noon, with the

Trucks. coln J. Carters name occupied a
SALE Ford truck at a very reasonable 'prominent place on the billboards.

This act was adapted for vaudevilleprice. Douglas omj.
Motorcycles and Bicycles.

00 YOU KNOW TH.T WE BUY AND SEU

Liberty and Victory
BONDS

THE FIRST TRUST COMPANY OF OMAHA

Affiliated With I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

by Taylor Granville, who has the
HARLEY - DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES

are mixing in Kenny's name with his
wife's death?"

Miss Wines' sallow face took on a
purplish tinge, but her voice did not
change from its annoying pitch.

"If I were in your place, Bess, I
would not let people hear me speak
so familiarly of your principal. Of
course, we know that his wife was
fearfully jealous of you, hut"

Bess Dean stepped so dose to
the older woman that their faces al-

most touched: "Let me tell you
something, Wines-y,- " she said.
"There are limits to jokcs. and this
is one of them. And don't let me
ever hear that particular brand from
you again."

Madge's Turn.
Miss Wines laughed disagreeably.
"I don't wonder you don't like it,"

she said slyly, "and, of course, I
think too much of you to repeat it.
For I can tell you all. whether you
believe in Mr. Stockbridge's inno-

cence or not, there is going to be
an unpleasant investigation into this
thing, and it isn't going to be very
comfortable for any woman of
whom his wife was jealous."

Into Bess Dean's snapping eyes
flashed a look of fear. I guessed
that Miss Wrines's words had alarm-
ed her, although she would have
died rather than admit it. But be-

cause of her own vanity she had put
herself into a position where her
name might be coupled with that of
Kenneth Stockbridge, although I
was sure that in the old homely
phrase he had "never looked twice
in her direction." But I had myself
heard her say with a meaning smile
that Milly Stockbridge "has no use
for me, you know," and had ob-

served several other indications
showing that she was willing to
have people believe herself the ob-

ject of the jealous woman's dislike.
I caught her looking at me fur-

tively, wondered if she feared I
might inadvertently repeat what she
had said. I hastened to reassure
her without appearing to mean any-

thing save a generalization.
"Surely," I remarked, there are

enough sensible people in the vil-

lage to effectually dispose of all
these idle rumors. We all know
poor Mrs. Stockbridge was not
quite sane, and "

"You must have special knowl- -

150 Bargains in usea macnin. yiiiivn .

Roos, the motorcycla man, 27th and
Leavenworth Sta.

role of Lieut. Phil Drake, the hero
aviator of the playlet. The story
was taken from the play by Lin-
coln J. Carter, and if the man who
worked out the adaptation missed

PERSONAL.
THE SALVATION Army Industrial home

anything from the original produc
VItion, it would be hard to guess

solicits your old doming, lurnuurs,
magazines. We collect. We dlatribute.
Phone Doug. 41S5 and our wagon will
call. Call and Inspect our new home. what it was.

uooge Bt. The act yesterday went big with
Horses Live StockVehicles.

entire sales force in attendance, for
the purpose of opening up the sales
campaign and drive on Oatman's

LAKE

LOTS
two audiences. An interesting
story of love, interwoven with the

LAKE

LOTS
TEAM, harness and wagon. Seven Oaks

Farm, tKree DlocKa wesi oi riorence fortunes and misfortunes of war, evaporated milk, for which Marsh andcar.
Marsh are state distributers. Plansholds the interest from curtain to

curtain. The bombardments are
Buy on BirdbAven Profit Sharing Plan.

in

The World'.
Greatest New '

Invention '
Wanted One man In ach '

county in tha United States,-wit-

some knowledge of the
farm, to sell the greatest time.
labor and money saving machine
ever invented; machine does tha
work of three to five men en
the farm, weight only 85 pounds,,retails for 1 18.50 : automobile
owners, farmers and ranchmen
buy on aight; average saiea per
day, five: any man can easl.ypam S3nA ni m.amU -- . k.

fnone WeD, 8St. J. o. jtcwo,
were formulated to open the drive
with an extensive advertising cam-
paign in the leading newspapers,

SOUND, new, coarse hay. $16 per ton.
realistic and some of the scenes
have the merit of real dramatic
tenseness. The crash of a HunLAKE VIEW, IA. Wagoner, sm inm.

Mike Rota,ONE young fresh milk cow.
5514 Nortn i6in si. bomb into a room gives an idea of

what the real thing may have been.

which will continue for a period of
several weeks.

on the part of the
newspaper display men was assured

2109 North 24thTWO fine saddle horses.
St. Webster 2883. The screech of the flying pigs

s heard and other effects are realMONEY ,TO LOAN. at the meeting, and much enthusi-
asm was evinced in the great possi- -theORGANIZED by Business Men of . - - r ........ u k b nimjt? don t wait to write: come and

ee inia wonaerrui machine at 'Dinties tor tnis product, which is
manufactured bv the Oatman Con

istically worked out. Laura Pier-pon- t,

as Muriel Dandey, a French
maid, is pleasing, and Florence
Pinckney is capable as the woman
spy. There are 11 scenes and the

Omaha. FURNITURE, pianos ana notes
as security, 140 6 mo., H. goods, total,

3'
PPOVTDENT LOAN SECURITY. densed Milk company. The meeting432 Security Bldg. 16th aV Farnam. Ty. 668.

Between Denison Beach and Lake View
Inside of Corporation. Best Grove and Beach on Lake.

ON

THURSDAY, SEPT. 11th
-' " i. ...a -

was a success from everv standoomt.LOANS ON DIAMONDS, act runs nearly an hour. Seventeen

icvui, me generalsales agency for your home
county.

THE AMERICAN MACHINE
COMPANY,

ll South 15th St.,
Opposite Rialto Theater.

and the opening guns of the cam-
paign will be fired today through adpersons are in the cast in addition

to soldiers.
WAiuas, tiuEAGLE LOAN OFFICB.

1301 DOUGI.AS ST
The Hagans are pleasing in a

FARMS and city loana
E. H. LUUukg, inu.

538 Keellne Bldg
series of dance numb-ers- Lewis
Williams and Ada Mitchell offer
a neat domestic skit. Dave Fergu-
son and company have an act in

WILL buy a few good contracts, aecond
mortgages, or mecn. uens. u.
Pease, 211 Brandels Theater Bldg.

which phases of life on Broadway
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

vertisements in daily papers.
Owing to the great shortage and

high price of milk in many localities,
there has been an increased demand
for products of this nature, and the
Oatman Condensed Milk company
feels that it is offering a meritorious
product which will assist materially
in filling this great demand.

Marsh and Marsh state they are
prepared to give excellent service to
state dealers and every possible ef-

fort will be made through their
large corps of salesmen to perfect
State-wid- e distribution on Oatman's
condensed milk.

INVESTMENTS
are depicted. Jack. Dunnam ana
Sammy Edwards make merry, one
of the team being as slender as a
bean pole and he" knows it. Her--BARGAIN, $20,000. DIVESTMENT

66 FEET, DODGE ST., schel Henlere is a pianist-comedia- n7
0

Have You Bought Your Lake Lot Yet

That is the question which ought to interest you now. Prepare for

summers to come. You expect to have a little summer place in the

shady woods and by the cool water. You expect to give that hap-

piness to your family some day; they deserve it; you can afford it.

NEAR 20TH.
G. P. STEBBINS,

1610 CHICAGO.

with personality and versatility.
The Three Jahns close the bill with
feats of equilibrium. "Topics of
the Day," and Kinograms complete
the new bill.

South Side Brevities

A business established here over
thirty years, now making rapid prog-
ress, has over 25,000 cash customers,
with unlimited possibilities, finds it
necessary to increase its capital
Dividends have averaged 21 an-
nually For further information,
Address

Y662 CARE OMAHA BEE

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS Also movlnc
Quick service. Jack Ford. So. 2730.
Wanted A woman to keep house for

widower In small cottage. Addreaa C Be
Office, South Side.

Phone South 33 before our best Illinois
coal la all gone. We can't buy any mora
at present So better placs your order
with us and b protected. G. E. Harding
Coal Co. 4

Kerst 4 Co., 4761 South Elfhteantn
atreet. Steam, hot water and vapor heat-
ing. Distributor and aaleaman for Wasco
Garage Heating System. Agent for Cole-
man quick light gasoline lamps. Special
attention gtvan to plumbing repairs. Pboo?
South 2586

YOUNG LADIES

We offer you a well paid
position. Pay you while in

training.
Permanent work.
Rapid advancement.
Investigate our working

conditions.

Operators' Employment Bu-

reau. 613 New Telephone
Building, 19th and Douglas
Streets.

Hundreds ot people are coming
to town today to hear the presi-
dent's discourse on the league of
nations, but if you desire to locate
those same hundreds this afternoon
or tonight, you'll find them enjoy-
ing the fun, froth and pretty girls
at the Gayety. The program is
long and diversified. Matinee at
2:15 daily, all week.

Capps Family, a clever octette of
versatility, is earning much ap-

plause at the Empress, and Arnold
and Taylor, in a comedy skit, bring
something new to the vaudeville
fans of Omaha. Frawley and West
present a uovel ring artist act and

Then Act Now! Lake Lots in Iowa Are Going Fast!

Bring Your Baskets PICNIC Attend the Sale!

Aider Armstrong, SKw
To get in or out of business try

Bee Want Ads.BWglHIiiia MM llli in-a- itm


